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In the evening, in an every different way, in a corner of the sky, Nature is painting a collection of variegated colours, such as red, yellow, white, blue, making the visible objects colourful. 1
2. वर्णविचित्रम् - beautiful with different colours; गगनम् - sky; टः - having seen, seeing; बाला: - Children; सर्वेः - all; तुष्पन्ति - are becoming happy; दृष्टे - to see; सर्वंम् - everything; तस्य - its; समीपम् - near; विहा: - birds; विविधाः - various; गच्छन्ति - are going;

Having seen the beautiful sky with different colours, all children are becoming happy. They are watching various birds going in the sky.

3. प्रतिनिमिष्य - every moment; स: - that; हि - indeed; वर्णविशेष: - unique colour; नयम् - new; रूपम् - form; प्राप्तोति - attains; गन्धर्वाणां - of Gandharvas; मन्दिरस्मृ - house, temples (city); इति - thus; अपि - also; सर्वेः - all; मत्याः - people; कथयं - say.;

At every moment, the new unique colours are indeed formed, and thus all people say that these are temples where Gandharvas reside.

3. प्रतिदिनमेवं गगने सायं रचिता वर्णाः केनेतेः?
तु: त्यं सर्वकलाकाराणां नायक भगवनां! नमो नमः ॥ ४॥

4. प्रतिदिनम् - Everyday; एवम् - thus; गर्गरे - in the sky; सायं - in the evening; रचिता: - created; वर्णाः - colours; केन - by whom; एते - these; तुष्पन्ति - to you; सर्वकलाकाराणाम - of all artists; नायक - leader; भगवन् - O God; नमः - bow (salutation);

In the sky, thus everyday, by whom are these colours created? Certainly, Oh God, leader of all artists, I bow to you!
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